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Patient is a 61‐year‐old male from southern New Mexico who presented with complaints of swelling, itching, and pain around his beard. He was diagnosed with pseudofolliculitis barbae and prescribed antibiotics. He returned 6 months later with worsening symptoms and a new complaint of his facial hair falling out in clumps. Antibiotics were prescribed again, and he was referred to a dermatologist who continued antibiotics plus added oral steroids. The symptoms worsened including facial disfigurement (Fig. [1](#ccr31421-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). Skin biopsy showed *Coccidioides species* (Fig. [2](#ccr31421-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"} {PAS stain of spherule}, Fig. [3](#ccr31421-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"} {arthroconidia}, white arrows). Laboratories revealed a normal WBC with 22% eosinophils and serum cocci IgG 0.841 and IgM 0.208 (reference 0.0--0.149) with CF titer of 1:4. Computed tomography scan of the jaw confirmed deep soft tissue involvement. *C. immitis* is an endemic fungal infection found in the southwest United States, but usually presents as a self‐limited respiratory illness due to inhalation of arthroconidia. *C. immitis* skin infections are usually due to dissemination from a respiratory infection but there are case reports of cutaneous inoculations, which may have played a role in this patient\'s presentation as he had no history nor evidence for respiratory involvement [1](#ccr31421-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}. Patient was treated with oral fluconazole 800 mg daily with significant improvement at 2 months (Fig. [4](#ccr31421-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}). He completed 12 months of therapy with complete resolution and no complications. This case is a reminder to consider fungal etiologies for persistent or resistant skin infections.

![Facial disfigurement from *coccidioides* infection.](CCR3-6-758-g001){#ccr31421-fig-0001}

![PAS stain of *coccidioides* spherules.](CCR3-6-758-g002){#ccr31421-fig-0002}

![*Coccidioides* arthroconidia.](CCR3-6-758-g003){#ccr31421-fig-0003}

![Two months into treatment.](CCR3-6-758-g004){#ccr31421-fig-0004}
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